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equipment that the otaer offices of
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ROCK ISLAND STRIKE NEWS

DIRECT FROM HEADQUARTERS
Negotiation Broken Off on November 10th and the Issue
Ib Now Up to the Employes of the System
ROOK ISLAND LINES WILL REDUCE

THEIR WORKING FORCE THIS YEAR
To the Pi.blis nnd nil Shop Kmplnye,
Itork Hand Llnesi- In view of the rumor of nn it,vend.
ing attlke of the shop employe of the
Hoek Maud LIuc, and recognizing tin'
right nf the public tr have full inlormu
tlon on u question thnt involves It
welfare, n well us one which involve
the surrender tn ti committee of employes thr tight tn suy in what milliner
the corporation shall perform Its service
to the public, the following statement

tlx tn ot economical maimer
V. They demand that uo foreman,
regular or temporary, be p smit
ted to work at any time when mechanics
i ti

,tner

are available.
The companj decline lias. I'm I
thai such n rule would prevent-thcompany from retaining it foremen
and thus maintaining its organisation in
times when shops nre closed
VI. They demand that applicants
for employment "shall only be required
to give the name, position wanted, address of nearest relative.
This question also involves the right
nf the company to iccuro the personul
record of applicant- - I'm employment,
and, indirectly, ulthougli not appearing
In the demand, the ability of the company to apply lis pension syatcm alike
to all employe.
The pension system, created to care
for aged employe, is frankly opposed
by the committee representing Ihe employes in the mechanical crafts.
The company declines for the retu-othat it has one application blank for
It cannil candidate for employment.
not and will not mtike nny different rule
for applicants fnr employment In the
meehunicul department from that made
for applicants fnr employment in other
departments. All must lie treated alike.

submitted:
The policy of the compau) ha always
been one of falrnc.4 toward it emIt hn withheld relrenehment
ployer.
It has
nf forces a long us possible.
always paid wage equal tn thne nt
contiguous line-- . It ineu have til way
served under wniklng rules mid condition as fnvnrwble n those nf continuous
linef.
In view nf the present business condition nf the enuntry, thi company
could not consider anything that contemplated uu increase in it expense, nnd
the (leneral Committee nf Shop
tit the beginning nf the conferences, over four month ago, were fuirly
advised nf tin.
But, notwithstanding that notice, the
above committee inalsted upon pressing
negotiation that llnully terminated No
vemher 10, 1011.
The pension sytetn t but has een esBriefly, the issues upon which the tablished must govern all employes from
employe' committee justify a strike the highest to the lowest. This company
re n follows:
has the undoubted obligation to it em' 1 Thar deand that tho payment ployes, a u class, to insist upon these
of fir hours minimum overtime shall things, and, further, to know the history
commence one hour earlier than at pre, of the men it
to employ, a fnr an it
I
ent.
aide to so determine.
The company declines this, because
fn Addition to the above article, the
of increased expense, with no compensa- ceswaltue demands an increase of two
pet cent per hour, which, with the artiting return.
II. Tney demand that any employe cles dealing with compensation outlined
called to work overtime shall "be re- above, means a tremendous increase In
leased upon completion of the Job called the expenses of the company, without
or neld for, unless other emergency contemplating any return in the shape
work Misea which reuim immediate of additional service or of economy in
attention and he la the only man of hU any form.
craft on duty."
Article not dealing directly with
The company decline.- - this, hecuuse compensation seek in take from the
of Increased expense, and for the reason company it right to conduct it busithat a man is given u minimum of live ness in its own way and to protect the
hour' pay if he works nfter six A. M. Interest of its employes ut large.
or l. M. The company has a right tn
The mechanical committee seek to
the us of the man for the time paid, create a different set of rules for one
even though the job for which he is class of employes from that which excalled may not consume all nf that time. ists for all other employes. They seek
and to deny to the company the right which
III. They demand that uylngemploying men shall be governed ex- belongs to every citizen nnd employer
clusively by seniority.
to requite persons entering his service
Tbe company declines this, for the to give evidence nf good churucter and
reason that its schedules with all other botiml health. A departure from this
provide that ability of the practice, us outlined by the rulo pro
employe
individual shall be tukeu into consider-a- t posed hy the employes' committee,
inn in employing mid promoting men would permit the employment of di
win) In reducing force.
eased, incompiitent, inefficient nnd tin
.
It is the duty nf the company in neat moral men. No honest man need in
all employes alike and tn give all fair any way be embarrassed by complying
and equal consideration, to the cud that with the rules of the company tn the
the most efficient, honest and diligent matter of employment.
To the lluiil proposition nf the Hull
workmen shall be given steady employ,
ment, and for the further rnon that if way Co., the men luivv uiiswcred ad
force were tn be reduced in the manner vising that they will strike if the com
demanded by the employes it would puny does not come to satisfactory s.t
permit them to indicate those tn bo laid tlement with the committee.
off, thereby prohibiting, the company
The negotiations are thus ended by
fiom ridding the service of the less
the shop employes' committee.
employe, and thus embarrassing
in order to have the employes thor
it in it effort for economic operation. oughly understand the conditions undo
IV. They demand that only "run- which they are working, the company
ning repair" work be done when shops hereby announce its intention of eontiu
f
be ulng in effect until further notice thi
are closed that time and
paid to men employed in regular hour, rates to puy mid wr.Thing conditions a
when ahopa are closed, upon miscella- outlined by the schedules in existence
neous repair to locomotives or cars, or ut Ihe time of tlielt cancellation l.y the
commonly known as committee.
unon what i
"dead" work.
W. A. NWTI.KTON,
The company declines this, because
rten'l Hup 't MntlvePower,
of IncreHned expense which would reW. 8. TINSMAN,
sult from uu idle fnrcV of such men. u
(len'l Manager. 11 Hist
greuter part of the time, as are necessaK. 8WKRT,
A.
ry to be employed in keeping up run'I Manager 2nd Hist
Oen
ning repairs when the ships re cloed,
W. M. WIIITTKNTON,
and declined for the further reason that
(len'l Manager. Urd
it prevents the company from exerdnlng
its tight to conduct its own business Chicago, III., N'o. 17, 1011.
I

,

the ntnte of Kansas Kansas, f, H. A
It is not much of a name and not much
of n town, this Mhady liend, but it ha
taken its place among the Immortals of
history and no map of Kansas will bo
complete thnt doe not coutuln i big
black dot to mark the site of Shady
(lend. And this fame is as unwelcome
as it was unexpected
lo the unlives
thereabouts, and there is mil a modest
cheek among them thnt does not blush
with shame and indignation. This dis
tress of mind was brought about by the
application of a coal of tin nnd feather
to an innocent young woman, a teacher
whose labor was her parent ' support.
The uflmr was the handiwork of men of
Khndv llend. anil the motive hehiuil it
all was the envy and jealousy of women
who sought to blacken u spotless reputation. The truth has come not iu the
courts, and the young woman has been
amply vindicated and set right before
Hut Wunly llend will not
the world.
.soon be forgotten, and the hnmiliatinii
that innocence has stifl'ctcd will be a
lasting disgrace to thi- - new candidate
for fame. As to the young woman, she
lib
ivns probably foituuate iu being
jeetvd to tar and feathers rattier than
Ir snflVr' in silence from the
never-tirintongues of scaudalmoiigers--th- e
pecking of "Id hens who would
have destroyed her. The envious nnd
jealous tongue - the most iuslduous and
Inhuman demon that has ever cursed the
virtue of woman, and it was due lo this
destroyer of innocence that
.Shady Head will live in hlstorv along
it li Hodnu and Oemorruh.
--
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"Bace Suicide" Is World Wide

-

one-hal-

!lt

place In the endless list of deceived and
TUB 1MPKER8IONB Or
A TENDERFOOT deluded husbands. The world ha for
given him long ago, but it ha not and
Being Unorthodox Sketches of Real Mi- It never will forget him. And hvo'i
brief couvem' with the serpent wn a
a
... I ....
.
I
f
lium Interest.
promises
verv commnnpmeo auair nui
was
It
the
race.
man
ho
Nov. ai. lull to outlive the
Itoiwell Hegister-Tribunof Sodom and
sins and the wickedne
Undesirable Fame
flemorruh that placed these towns upon
There are numerous way of ucquiring
U) ,n
tml
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dcrbolt from
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u cloudless
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the mountain peak. Home me it ' h
big things and foiuetlme It' the little,
things that busies the historian' pen,
and sometime it's the good thing and
sometime
it' the bad deeds of men.
The act that gave Adam a fume that is
a enduring a th hill, wna a bit of
foolishness that came about through
and an effort to be polite to
a comely woman. It was his weakness
and not Eli strength that gave him first
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as
enduring n the pyramid of hgypt, V
have often wondered why the world re
fuies to forget these ami other equally
disagreeable thing.
And speaking nf fame sometimes be
Ing thrust upon us, I take It for granted
that you have heard nf Hhady Bend In
of Nndom and flemnrrnh

I

The nUtiatg Habit.
They tell a story In Washington about

pn-ld- enl

''race-suicide,-

"

which Home
lo udmluistei
for what he
It is Inter

couditious in
ihls country iu this repcet, so eflective-li
advertised,
at all exceptional.
A magazine
writer shows thnt Ihe
birth rate of S Kuropeau countries
reached the highest mark iu 17(1, nnd
tout there has ,cen a steads decline
Ince. except in Husin.
Another fact lie record- - is that, tin- world over, tko birth rate is highest in
Almost every
the poorest districts.
have small In mi
where the
litis mid the poor have large families.
The one country whoso high birth rate
has not declined i remarkable for the
povertv of it people nt.d for its deplor
able roclat conditions.
y

are-uc-

AT THE EXPERIMENT FARM

I

tales valley lias all the uatutal elements
ucccMNiry to mRke any ordinary man in
dependent, if he will only supply n little
elbow grcaie together with ordinary
hore sense. Mr. Ilattenfleld ' place Is
nrA fnr sale nt uny price in I'ncl. he says
that anyone who Is able to buy it nnd
pav for it. is able to live for the next
hundred yean without work and with-iou- t

well-to-d-

The

connect lou

between

propeiity

1

-

and sterility is established in many
navs unit is a u.attei nf common obser- at ion. Hut few have attempted an ex- planum ii of it.
Doiibledny iu I Mo promulgated a rule
which was us follows: "With improv
I
conditions of life the fertility nf
plants and animal" i including mini) de
when they are
clines, and it increase
exposed to such uutnvorable conditions
as would threaten the extinction of the
pedes.
From tin law the conclusions are
clear that human volition has little to
lo with Ihe birth rate mid that it must
be inversely proportional to the. pros
perity and comfort of the people.
Whatever theories muy be held as to
of thi- - law, the similarity
the
of conditions, the world over. Is the in
teresting thing to observe.
Krnm thee couditious it is evident
that no preaching of Ihe president or
auvbndv ele will very matcrlullv effect
the birth rate.

-
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Bitter Cold Day Prevents Many People Who Desired to
See the Demonstration From Attending. Plan Understood and Appreciated by Those Who Saw It.

TREE PLANTING AND SUBSOILINO EXPLAINED

worry.

the late fienator itoar' Improvidence.)
A rich friend was riding to the capitol j EXCUMR8ION UP
with dim on a street ear, and Mr. Hoari
'
BALT RIVER
was oxpte.sgiuu wond'er at the ea
with
which some ineu acquire wealth.
"I have bad n good income all my
Salt Hlxer. Vot. In. toil
lite," he explained, "but never was
Hotel de Olooin.
able tn get ahead. I would like to know
how muney is accumulated,"
I have heard
was
since
u
boy
Kei
At thnt instance the conductor came
about
defeated
candidates
"going up
ulong ami Mr. Hoar handed him a nickel
I
but
ever
Salt
don't
remember
Itlver."
while the rich friend turned over a
of
an
reading
account
country
of
the
ticket.
'There is one Wiiy in which you might around the headwaters of thai historical
Vou
acquire money," said the friend.
stream, nor have I heard nuy description
could save twenty per cent by buying
of
the people who came here in the in
s'x tickets for a quarter, and that is a
past .
the
pretty good investment. The habit ft
In short, there seems to be a decided
saving money grows upon one, and that
is a better investment still."
tck of general information in regard to
deel more than a jest. the geography and Inhabitants of this
This is u
The oversight of sniull investments undefined country.
lying close ut hand leads lo half the When a man runs fur otllce and docs'ut
world' iluiincial iniscrle.
tun last enough to pet it, people say.
I if eoure. none cr.uld get rich by
nnd that's
lie went up Knit lllver"
iu street car tickets.
Nor can all there is to it.
Now, it seems to me that a country
one get rich merely through small savings iu the bank. Hut It 1 generally that is visited by so many of rur distin
found that the investment iu street car guished i or perhaps I should say extickets and the savings in the bank go iligilishcd) political lights, deterves
together and with them go n lot of other some sort of a wrlieup, o I will try m
frugal habit-- .
anil at it.
There is uo more ititlexlbke law of
On the night of November 7th, I joinnature than that one frugal habit begets I the big excursion from (juay coun
mother and that frugal bnbits beget ty which left Tucumcurl for the head
riches
water of Salt Hiver. The passenger
We hear of great fortunes made in a Included all the socialist candidates in
Hut .hut is uot the common the recent election nnd all the Itcpuhdlmoment.
way.
cats except Pack whe gae his ticket
Ordinarily u xreat fortune U built up to Williams, the only democrat iu the
like a stone wall stone at a time.
hunch.
Tho voter on that day had given us
The young man who declines to lay
the first stone, because it come so fur all one way. through tickets mid after
short of the wall, will never make pro we were all safely on board Charley
gress in finnaclal masonry.
Kolm pulled the gungpluuk ashore and
It is a sure tbiug that, th young mau puhed tho boat out Into the stream,
who considers
worth While tu save while the Central Committee, assisted
mall amount will never have u large by Donald Stewart, Tom dunes, Hoy
one to save, lie is flrst cMisin to bltn Prentice, Sid Wliartou. Harry MeKlroy
who declines to go to work until he eau and I'ncle Ham Devor, stood on the
start iu at a big salary.
wharf and unu, "Hod He With Yon
The llrt savings of Rockefeller, day Till We Meet Again."
flould and the first Vnndcrhilt all look
When we got out into the stream we
pltablv mall, even tn the average la- - found a number of other barges coining
inrcr of today. Hut they were seed. up from other counties. I couldn't make
They were seed frtm which sprung uot out Iu
it was that the entire thlllu
only increased profits, but increased en inoxed steadily up stream as if each
thusiasm in business-building- .
boat was drawn bv an invisible ton line.
.Small sating and small investments,
thought I had figured It out when I
if constantly added to and the income noticed at the head of the squadron a
ompiittudcd, grow marvelously in time. large boat from which a heavy snake
And the saiug f money is a habit aero uud from this inferred that we
that grow- - more marvelously even than were iu tow of a steamboat. I aftercompound interest.
ward learned that the big luxit contain
ed the state candidates uud ihe smoke
I had noticed came from Dorsum's pipe.
K008EVELT COUNTY FARMER.
It wns not a hilarious crowd, every
makes fflV iiTLimV
one was wrapped iu deep meditation mid
Demonstrated Wonderful Fossibllltiss of the nearest approach to conversation
sigh.
Eastern New Mexico and Salted Away was a deep and heart felt
I
nery
have been told t hut th
a Fat Bank Boll.
along the hank- - ot Salt Hiver is grand,
it-n-

f

DU PONT DEMONSTRATION

-

In view of the reproof
used
veil, when
upon the American people
ailed our
esting tu learn that Ihe

1

fume.

coloied, symmetric or distorted according to the lciifc of our Ideal
IdenU (HI u far larger part of our
live than rcalltie do. They are nearer
companion
to us, morn an intimate,
vital part of us. I.lkn the star nt night
they hold sweet eonvewe with our souls,
UU our firmament
with brightness and
nd the
make n forget tho glooms
dusky shape of earth.
Hvnlity i bound on slaves to environment and hordei of oircunutuncet. Hut
our ideal ate free a sunlight, nnd we
may have them what we will whips to
mnko our slavery tbe more servile, ot
wing to lift us above conception
that
ate menu and sorbld.

4
SUBSCRIPTION 11.00 A YEAH
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The demonstration of the use of high
expplosives in subsoiliug and preparing
hole foi tree planting by the Iru I 'on'
Powder Company Tuesday at the Quay
Count Hxperiment Farm, was attended
Itolnnd
by a large number of people.
Harwell, Technical Division Hepreen
tailve, headquarter at Denver, was in
charge nf the demonstration.
Tree Planting
f
In tree planting the charges vary
cartridge to one and a half cartridge of lied Cross Kxtra 2.1 per cent
dynamite, o our informant uy., are

object has been to create a storage reservoir, and the con by this prneos vttl
run from uffl to 4ls.oo
r acre. Next,
spring the ground prcnrcd bv this pio-eeut the experiment fawn will ,h
plauted and careful record kept by the
.superintendent. .I. H. Mundell, in ehnrftu
of the Maticii.
Those interested iu the demmist ration were grently pleased with the information Imparted by the expert iu the
work mid there will be any number of
nrchnrdlsts and fnrmeis who will benefit
by the information obtnined.
Moving picture showing farming and
tree planting and the great American
handicap trap shooting were put
al
the Kvans Opera House Monday and
Tuesday iilglils mol were greatly enjoy
ed by large audiences.
s

one-hal-

f
inch holes
exploded in one nnd
bored with a dirl auger te a depth of
between twenty nnd thirty to thirty-siinches.
The dynamite instead of
having a shattering effect has n decided
lifting effect. The results are sufficient
for tin1 effect desired, nnd the ground is
shot out to make room for the tree. The
surrounding area is loosened up to a rn
dins of from five to fifteen feet, making
a storage reservoir from six to seven
feet deepei than shot was placed with
lateral seepage fnr radii almve mentioned. Thus the texture of the soil
I
Improved and the particles exposed
to water and plant food taken into sola
lion ure increased. The cost is nominal,
being six tn twenty cents per tree as
compared to a cost of ten cent to two
dollar when the old methods are applied
with less favorable results
Rubsoillng
The same principles govern iu
us prevail in tree planting. The
holes are spaced from ten tn forty feet.
The charges are slightly smaller than
those used fur tree planting. In treating the conservation of moisture the
one-hal-

n

The Du Pont Powder Company is cm

eiing every state and county In Ihe
Cult ed States with thes,- - demonstrations
and hns done so for the past Ave years
mid the farmers are taking hold of the
inethfsl with marked success. The reputation of the Du Pout people alone is
sufllclelit guarantee that the method is
all It prnmotors claim for II, and should
justify the faith or the farming wrlii
In its merits.
Demonstrations in ditching with dynamite will - given at Itoswell on lie.
eember 7th. The channels of several
small streams are tn be changed which
will necessitate ditches from fifteen to
twenty feet on bottom and eight to ten
feet deep.
Mr. Harwell, the demonstrator here
covers territory including New Mexico,
Colorado. Wyoming, Montana, N'ebin-k- ,
Idaho, South Dakota and Texas,
1m-

lived at the various clubs, but nobody mind u little thing like that, but, conUnorws whfit mtty hnpien when tlei suf- found it, --I've Icil my fdpe!'
PNCM-- Klil.VK
fragettes get to running for office and
political light.
Au "extinguished
nre defeated.
Obar Progress.
There is a
President" Club, lo
he has
which nobody is eligible null--OUT OF THE OINOERiJAK
Here I
icon defeated for president.
When in doubt ask your wife.
met Henry Clay, Daniel Webster. Sauii
rildeu. .liui Hlalue. Hill Hi.van nnd a lot1 The preacher can tie a knot as well
of others whom I had completely forgot- us a sailor.
Polities are often the most botheisnine
ten, It is surprising how ouicklv the
'"' xU'k'
uPeople.world forgets
Salt Itlver
propose., out very oiien u is
Hrynu has three inemliershln. in this;
club, having been defeated for president I'"!"' "ho dispose..
''"a. dealer should lie eororU! to
three times.
-

i

-

""

..,

right weight.

take the
Club, a " House
,
I III "llll Hill I
.'llirr iiiiiioin
(
i
Club
joined
Hursiim
.
inb, " lioveriior
'
'J
that)' a ".ludiclal" Club llollomunr
l
H"s
Iff II. "II. HI" I i I Sill M
UuA a inrtl in thnt). a
hinti1
up wit h i
for Milt.' I'nnilidiit,
f it oiu . r to IimI a run
Moit intn mill
tin
Hoi I'.illni' (Miili for county ran-,
,
mini iii mini h i
ilfitit. mill tint , Itsit.lf nn i I'liilt aFrit ' i n i
Fussy folks strain at little things;
the fellows who failed to get nominated
and so, too, do's the careful dairyman.
at the primaries, (ThN is the biggest
npeus himself is prel
The man w lub of all).
Iv sure to lie iiia ' ed down bv hi neli-li- They hnve a title fun al the expense ,'
oi the new comer by conferring on him
The new broom sweeps clean only
-- No mat in
orrale-- , N. M.. Nov.
but I don't think vou can prove it by a title just n little different from the
Hnosovclt county has done more to dem- - nnv of our crowd. We never noticed il. lie he would have been entitled to, had when there is a willing hand nt Ihe
other end of it.
Hy daylight we i cached ihe headwa
nnstiuted the wonderful possibilities of
he been elected. Thus, Hlalue is "Pres
It is not worth while now to inlvi-- c
astern New Mexico iu au agricultural ters of the river and pulled up at the ident of Penobscot." THdon "President
folks to keep cool; tho wenther man will
way than has William Hattentleld.
landing place, for breakfast.
of flrmumeiey Park, ."5 Hryun "Pre-- i
l is called
Home three or four year ago he pur
"Hotel de (lloom" and lent of Nebraska, etc.. Humuiii Is "(Inv I'e'io that.
When you see u hell eat lug taelis you
chased the John W. Puckett place, three the bill of fare consists mainly of crow. ernor of Socorro," llnllomnn is ".Judge
going to
rash to assume that she
are
mile southwest of I'ortales at what Across one etui of the .lining loom was of ljuny county," nnd they call me
lay a en I pel.
was then considered a prohibitive price, a large sign which lead, " (luests ure
Senator fiom Obar."
The elevator man i a genuine millioniu fact. Mr. Hattentleld wn rather sym positively prohibited from telling 'How
Woman's Ideal Man.
I should
have stated that the IMcl itarlan. lie spends bis days in elevating
pathized with on account of the ucquisi It Happened,' " and I noticed Inter that
de ( lloom takes it name from the feel men and women.
My ideal man is inv husband
tinn nf this piece of property. Instead all the old tinier here wore a button
ings of the now arrivals and that when
It Is a good thing to know when wo
one woman.
a
of being discouraged by the current reading, "I Know How It Happened,"
you get out among the old. timer you are right, and It Is important, also, to
lend of misery opinion, he begun to get busy. Ills tlmt and when a new comer begins explain
What a
find the air quite different and Ihe pen know when we are left.
gasoline lug, they point to the button uud begin
would be lifted l'lin the world if every action was to put in a
pie iciidv
talk on liny topic outside of
He make hi living by his pen;
muiried woman unmistakably indicated engine nnd u .Much centrifugal pump to talking about something else In fact, poll! ics.
What are the thing he wrltV?
a
had
been
which
irrigate
all
to
allow
is
uo
exact
polities
orchard
at
.voting
about
the
they
inference
ideal
the
mall
that
I
He
never wrote a single line-- He
Wlntleld
out
ScMt
to
dinw
tried
put out by the former owner. This orch here
opposite of her husband.
raise Chester White.
I
anl cnusisteil of apples, cherries, and
thought this very strange when I Hancock, who. as some of my readers
Perhaps it is the wHcs own lault
A manufacturer advertise
(Inrfleld
iu
a device
mav
against
ran
remember,
1
I
I'erhups peaches, also quit a number nf grapes llrst heard nf it, but am told thai they
who can say iu such matter
nr somewhere along there, by lay- to save step, but unfortunately he does
they have permitted their ideals tn and comprised sixty acres iu all. The had to cut nut all politics Uvaii-- c It
Is a Incal Issue," not tell u where to put them when we
change since the wedding duy. I'erhups next step wn lc cl tiftccu acles of al was found nobody would talk on any ing that "the tariff
but he merely remarked that "the tariff have snved them.
Kiev have lacked within themselves tho fulfil,' this alfalfa he cut this year fnr other subject mid n every fellow want
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dualities thai preserve a husband in the llrst lime, and made four crop and ed to talk about Ills own I got out my Is no issue of any kind In this locality,'
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the fourth dimension and other
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subject.
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it necessary to go over the entire refiom that alone fl,000, without and what make It pleasant everybody he afterward waded ashore.
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to us pleasing or hateful, gilded or dls ilomitahle energy has mude good and raise the dickens with the social affairs whether hn was looking for the govern of peace can't b induced o workfn
all realities appear convinced the most skeptical that Por- - of the colony. Hitherto, the men have orhlp. "No," be answered, "1 don' llttlo before the holldav.
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Tucumcari Steam Laundry
0. L. McORAE, Prop.
Newly cqnipj)cd with the latest modern machin-ery- .
of
Patronize n home institution with ji i)ny-romore that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Ainu of twenty years exporionee.
All Oarments Repaired and Button Sowed On
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l
nitt to fiirp
iiiipriiviiiL' IIipiii- mul pruperly.
IMiiciitlon i. thf Dppartinpiit of tho liiti'rlnr, I. H l.nnd
lvp, how in tin- - iimn,. of tlmt prouri'i life mid IipIii of Hip nul of mini, just
II1pp. at TiKMitncnri, Now Mpxipo
"hull wp In. hIiIp to follow in il IpjiiI, us tin. orb f dny in the life unit
Octolitir L'.'S, lO'l
llht
pvim if wo io inin ii iiinri'lif TIiIh in, nf thp woild. I.rt our pilitratimi Im
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R. A. I'ltKNTIOK, Ilelnter.
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Change Plays Nightly
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our customers for their liberal patronage during the past year. Our motto is
quick delivery and satisfaction, therefore we
think that we will have a larger number of
customers to appreciate next year.
to
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Ymir money fully proteelod hy Imnded tinieers
and einpluy'ces, jiIsh hiirtlni'V nnd I'orL'erv liisurnnee.
Our liirtfe lire prtKir van It is at the disposal nl'iiiircus-Imnei'- s
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PHELPS AND OULLENBINE
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PHELPS COMEDY COMPANY
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at the
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The News is $1.50 the Year, Advance
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jMUNDELL OOEK TO WASJIINOTON
I
I) MiiihIpII, iiipiiiii.iiiIpii' Tiii'tiin
1
nllVl Hip flillmvlllW in pliMitp .nil" Ihlpp ji"iii .nl. Illl in. nl Hi.' l.nii-iiiilr
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-- . ....-.- .
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i
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ml i,ipii.ii furiiitiiici will nl so rent 160 vi.ntinl.., I). I . TIip ili'l'iirliiii'iil
till. pllppf
HnliPrt. A I'm- i ppi.
I
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in ppr
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iippriiilpii.li'iil- - in
iiiipr.iM'iiiPiit.
I'mlitftim- - lniMpor R A. A litiMi Was
,to
Wprthi'im, upllinje I'PtPf- - Hlmt'i. nt'ip. .l him with
miip miip north of t. i.
Hip flehl .pr ipp tn
..ml li- -. ii
in Oi uti .pvprnl iljr th- - frt of I ht wn nt i hp VnrpHliBtji TttnitBy.
Mr. I f cm in in I
rt'porM nml forifinlntp plinDiamonds,
f..i .in..l n.-rpBt
.foni
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unit
um
pnr' wnrk Mr nml Mr. MiiihIpII wilt
vr hn n nrf Htfitrtnii'iii nf n phlnn liv Hip wppk or month.
TUBKCULOHIB OLAIMH
Xii to l'liiPH(n III. I tn Hlli in I In Intern.
Jewelry, Gut Glass anil
iiml I nit Inn I'ntti-ry- .
him Itlnnkpt
I'tpin ttntilim vn In from Hip
,.
ANOTIIRR VICTIM ti. lull tnpl' li.i rtlil.li i.nui-i.pRntii-r- t
& I'Rpk. IIhiipIi ThiiMitBy.
Win. It l.illl.', hmtliPr of Mi.. Tom mi IIi'i piiiIm r '.'ml In t hi' !M I. iii.'ln.n
Hand-PaintVomill .liiniw linn tmtn mi thp pk
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ed
.Fmip nil .pl yon nn pljttit inrh nil .Ini'k.nii. who iixIiIp.
ix miip. imi.i nf
lii rm ii fpw In.vn, Iml 1. ntmut nnpp kIb IhhvI with thtpp Mhrel pnt for thi. i li . .IIp.I SiiihIih iiinriiiiiK of tnlji'i
PRESBYTERIAN AID SOCIETY
linn p.
Tlir.. nn I. fill lyiilili- H.nk.'l- - in.
i.'l.nn, nml o IIvp IiipIi Nnpplp for fl.mi .nlii.l. Hp wim foil mm- pnr nf uyi
. mi, nt u I.,,
Iiml ip.IiIpiI hpn- hIhuii
nml
AT LESS THAN ONE-HALppr
ni'i'k in ii
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.Mm. II. It.
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I
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Pflph. pfnnf r,n
'.r .nun liroliliT nml i'HipIipIiiik nr.Will be offered to the public in the next thirty day at
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limp pii'vimi. to In. iIphHi hp luiil
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praftienlh ImrxMallilr for thr dM-fur
nits to Hilt in Ihf iiful
;
prcsldi'iit iii'Vt
fit thry ( muml
nin withnnt NH Vorh and X .lftf. i
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with thr rfpnlilican"
hut inn a good fhani'f io rarry Mary
lantl. ii thnt tntf now ha a refwMlrH
Hofrnor: nttd it i roitrfdrtt that thr
a jtoml rhanrr 'f far
rritihlii'nn
flfr
rylnn thf Iryialatarr at thr
Hon. Santa IV N'mv Slrstran.
Thrrf in littlr question in thr opinion
of thi iHt-- r hni that Nw Mfsifo will
how it good heavy rrjttihltraa majhrrlty
in rirvt fall'
rfilrnllal fhtrthm. IV m
or fa ti' tinkfrinit with tariff alone I uf
dfifttl to aiiff tht.
It

$2.85 for the $3.00 Mixed Wool, large size
3.85 for the $5.00 Wool Blankets, largo size
7.75 for the $10.00 All Wool Blankets, large also

The American Furniture Co.
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Wc Must Move
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We want to close this line out
entirely and in order to do so we
are going to give you the entire
profit on one of the most dependable lines of Merchandise ever
offered in Tucumcari. No specified discount, but yours at your
own price.
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The News $1.50 the Year
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Gross, Kelly & Co.
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Santa Claus

Just Arrived
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from agents, but an
outright purchase and
bought at 65c on the
dollar. Quality and
weight considered, we
will sell them for about
one-hawhat a curio
store asks. The very

t

.

Cor. 1st and Main Sts
Is the place to buy your canned

goods in case lots, a large supply
of futures just arrived that were
bought before the advance. We
can make tne price just right.
Very respectfully.

U.S. Smith & Co

.
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NEW MEXICO A MIOHTV EMPIRE
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nice
CHNlly figr the chil
drfii i mnde at fallowat Tlotl two cup
fill nf mum and one eiqifMl ut en.
ynii until eri) a1iu ilramiiil in rold
walnr. Add to thi. Ihu white of
egg well I.uhIum.
liaai iHJ, fur in.
mi nut im until nearly at 111'.
Drop ,
KMinfule uu nllwl pajter.
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Your Selections
Early
l

nicest, most appreciated Christmas present.
Come in and look them
over.
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IMMENSE

of Christmas
goods will be on display next week just
as soon as we can make
the necessary room.

the

It is not a consignment
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U. S. SfllTH
& CO.
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Navajo Reservation,
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U E WILL STORE
f f your purchases
until such time as you
want them.
SMI

T. A. Muirhead & Co. 1
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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t
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hereliy liUmi Hint Willimn
II Clreeii. nf Kullillil, X M
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II. L. BOON
No
". moit. iiiinle II '.
Kntrv. Xo.
Attorn? and Counselor at Law
IKS I.l. rnr SWI,. .lee. ."i. Twii.' 0 .X.
Office East Main Street
ItHiitie .in i;, .X. M. p. Meilillnn, lnix
III.'il out ice of inleiiliiili It, tnike I ii.nl TUOUMOARI,
NKW .MKXICO
i.
PIm Vein Priof, to eflnliliili elnitr. in
I
the Inml .'ilnne .jeeilliei. 1,(. fiuo L. P
J. D. CUTLIP
W" i
in in- -. P S. t'(imiiil.-iini- r,
nt Mm
AttorneyatLa
ilni k, X. M.. nn lln. STtli .nv of XiHi in
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her. mil
Ofllee at Court Home.
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Third Ut.
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iiili'iiliuii to inn lie 1'lnnl Pive Ve.il
Contractor and Builder.
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ll ocrilie.l, '.el..r
I..
llliiui', I s.
OR. B. F. 1IERRINO
X
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i, t .Mur l .
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Architects
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X. M. P. Meililillti, lni- - llle. uutiee of Office
Bank
Bultdini;.
International
inteiitiun inuke I 'inn I Pie Vetir Pruul',
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tu
i'lnini to the Inml uliuve .1...
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('uiiiiiil.iioner. nt Mtinliick. X. M., mi the
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istli ilut t Iti'i'ciulier. i!U I.
ln inn. ut limn.! nit
Physician & Surgeon
itneMe: M. )
PreeniMit. uf MeAINter, N. M.. Willimn t
went of Pint National llm.k
dotri
I). Iluwiinl. Virgil
Kiilil.er-ui- i
.lerrx
Main Htrfet
llriiii-lete- r.
nil uf Aril, X. M.
Talepnona No. 180,
If
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I'n-- t
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:: NKW MKXICO
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Happy he girl, or woman, who has
never suffered from
any of (he diseases of womanhood! Or, if
she las been a
sufferer, happy is she If she has learned of
the wonderful
benefits of Cardul, the woman's tonicl
Cardul Is a gentle, tunic remedy, for
women's ailments,
s a natural medicine-sa- fe,
harmless, purely veL'etable.
t has been In successful
use for more than 50 years. It
lias cured thousands. It should do the same for
you
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Holier ..I I. trill inn lii MlNkl' Plnnl Plw
;r I'lui.f, In ttnlillli rliillll In till'
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ti r mill IIi'i i'imt, I'. S. I.inl OIlliT, m'
I
f
r.ti llii- i!lli imv "I'
n'.iiiii'.iri.
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Mrs. Mary Nccly, of Denver, Tcnn., says, "1
think
there is no tonic on earth, as Kood as Cardui. I
used it
with the very best results. I had backache
and nearly
evcrylliinK a woman could suffer with, until I took
Cardul.
Now, I feel belter than I have for two years.
shall
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I
can t praise It too highly. As a medicine for
weak, tired,
worn-owomen, Cardul is safe and reliable. Try It, today.
Wrlttto: Ltdlti' Advltoir Dtni rh.n..,.. u. i
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TUOUMOARI HOSPITAL

Modern Equipment.
LarKfst X ray Coil In N M
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For Good Service and Quick Delivery Phone 81
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Bring Your Razors

1

And let us hone them for you
BATHS ONLY 25 Cents

I PALACE

BARBER SHOP

THE LOBBY
Billy and Kirk, Proprs.

Standard Goods in everything we handle f

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Corner North Main.
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Phone 39
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44
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West

Main

Hlupplni
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A. B. DAUBER,

MAC STANFUi

O.

nrdem promptly tilled
l.rnr Opera Holme

Juii nut IlDttle Trndc Solicited
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ml Slieet Iten.li'H.
TPCUMCAItl. i: :t NKW MKXICO
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WHIHKEY AT THE

White Elephant Salooiv

Dentlit
Inrael llnibllnr
Offir. rmun 4
Telfphnn No. fid
Tt.'CUMCAUl,
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SAVANNAH, GA.

F. V. LIPPMAN,

GOOD

M. II. KOCT1
Funeral Director and Embalmar
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Jlgeatlo.

Oradtiato Nurses
DRK. TIIOMHON U NOBLE.
Tiiciiiucarl. N. M.
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OR. H. D. NI0U0L8
Pbyilclan & Surgeon
Ofllee Kan; Main
Telephone
TUCU.MCARI,' .:
NKW MKXICO
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D.ivi ' ri Rheumatism ur .Stops the Pain; ends Alahu.
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Tho only reliable Fountain Pon on the market.
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ELLIS TRANSFER
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Everything in Drayagc on sliorl notice.
Everything
in Feed for the animals.
RESIDENCE 327
OFFICE PHONE 165
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WHITEHALL

CONTRACTOR AND HUILDRR
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Phone 240 Black
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Let nic hid on nny contract you have, Ihore nn- none
too larjje or too .small for my consideration.
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109 East Main Street
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is iiiMirniicc exclusively. Nothing else to look after.
C. B. HAMILTON, Owner and Manager.
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Tucumcari Transfer Co.
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OUR SPECIALTY IS COAL
i WILLIAM TROUP.
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READ
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
$1.50 per year.
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L. M. GOLDBURG,

City Cleaner and Hat Worki.
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